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Two worksite intervention studies 
in a fire department in California

 Intervention I: “Natural experimental” study during the 
FORWARD study (2010-2013): The management of a  fire 
department prohibited competitive team sports of firefighters at 
fire stations to reduce injury-related workers compensation costs

 Intervention II: The HEROES project (2014-2015): initiated by 
all stakeholders of firefighters after the FORWARD study to 
improve the cardiovascular health of firefighters



Background of Intervention I

 A new physical fitness standard operation procedure (SOP) 
implemented on 01/30/12 (during the FORWARD study):
 Physical fitness activities in fire stations
 Physical fitness activities ≤ 60 min while on duty
 No competitive team sports while on duty (eg, football, soccer, 

baseball, softball, etc) 

 The firefighter union and some firefighters who participated in 
the focus groups of the FORWARD study in 2013 expressed 
concerns of the possible detrimental impact of the physical fitness 
SOP on the health of firefighters.  

 UCI COEH research team examined the data from the FORWARD 
study (2010-2013) in 2014  



85 firefighters who participated in the FORWARD survey at 
WEFIT exams and wore a physical activity monitor (actigraph) for 
24-hours at their fire stations from 05-23-2011 to 06-28-2012 
(the new SOP took effective on 01-30-2012)

54 FFs 31 FFs

Study participation date at WEFIT exam 05-23-11 
to 01-30-12

02-06-2012 
to 06-28-2012

Age (yrs) Mean: 40.22 Mean: 40.42

Captains and Chiefs 27.8% 29.0%

Number of 24-shifts in the past month (from the survey) 12.5 12.8 

Number of daily calls on a typical 24-hr shift  (from the survey) 6.0 6.5

Number of calls (on the physical activity monitoring day) 3.9 5.2*
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1. No meaningful differences in age, rank,  number of 24-hr shifts in the past month, 
and number of calls between the two groups of firefighters (54 firefighters and 31 
firefighters)

2. The number of calls on the physical activity monitoring day was greater (on 
average, one more call) in the 31 firefighters than in the 54 firefighters 



Impact of the new SOP on the physical activity level of 
firefighters at fire stations?

54 FFs 31 FFs

Study participation date at WEFIT exam 05-23-11 
to 01-30-12

02-06-2012 
to 06-28-2012

2 or more times per week of aerobic or cardio exercise of 
moderate or vigorous level of physical activity at fire station 

(from the survey) 

90.7 % 87.1%

Moderate or vigorous level of physical activity at fire station
(from the physical activity monitor) between 8 am and midnight

39.8 min 33.5 min* 

Energy expenditure from physical activity at fire station (from 
the physical activity monitor) between 8 am and midnight 

673 kcal 586 kcal*
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1. A marginal difference in self-reported number of aerobic or cardio exercise at fire 
stations between the two groups of FFs

2. A significant decrease in total time of moderate or vigorous level of physical 
activity and energy expenditure from physical activity at fire stations after the 
new SOP (in the 31 firefighters)



Impact of the new SOP on the perceived organizational 
support and mental health of firefighters at fire stations?

54 FFs 31 FFs

Study participation date at WEFIT exam 05-23-11 
to 01-30-12

02-06-2012 
to 06-28-2012

“Management cares about my opinions.” (from the survey) Agree: 48.1% Agree: 29.1%*

“Management considers my goals and values.” (from the survey) Agree: 53.9% Agree: 41.9%*

General Health Questionnaire (of 12 questions, mental distress, 
score range of 2-28; from the survey)

8.9 9.3

Work-related emotional exhaustion (of 5 questions from the 
survey)

14.8% 19.4%
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1. A significant difference in perceived organizational support between the two groups 
of FFs. Reduced perceived organizational support after the new SOP

2. Marginal differences in general mental distress and work-related emotional 
exhaustion between the two groups of FFs. Slightly reduced mental health after the 
new SOP (in the 31 firefighters)



Summary and Limitations

 Our analysis with the FORWARD study data indicates that the 
new physical fitness SOP (effective from 01-30-12)may have 
decreased   
 firefighters’ moderate or vigorous level of physical activity at fire stations

 energy expenditure of firefighters from their physical activities at fire stations

 perceived organizational support of firefighters 

 Limitations
 The FORWARD study was not originally designed to examine the impact of the new 

SOP on the health of firefighters. The FORWARD study was a one-time study, not a 
longitudinal study which examines firefighters at least twice before and after the new 
SOP.

 The impact of the new SOP was analyzed until 06-28-12. But the results from the 
discussions with firefighters (n=23) in 2013 were generally consistent with the findings 
from the FORWARD survey and actigraph data.



Background of Intervention II
HEROES means

 Based on the FORWARD study (2010-2013) with FFs
 Healthy
 Eating
 Reducing Stress/Shifts
 Organizational Social (and Family) Support
 Exercise and Standing
 Sleep

 AIM: To improve the cardiovascular health of OCFA FFs by 
achieving and maintaining a healthy body weight



• Few studies have demonstrated the effectiveness of worksite interventions 
to reduce overweight or obesity prevalence among firefighters. 

• Successful worksite interventions are possible and sustainable in the long 
term only when the interventions are designed and driven by the informed 
and empowered people who will benefit from the interventions. 

• Worksite interventions targeting physical activity and dietary behaviors 
with a work environment component (e.g., team competition, family 
involvement, walking maps, business goals, and management 
commitment), albeit still scarce, were more effective in reducing weight 
than those without a work environment component. 

• University researchers and firefighters have discussed designing and 
conducting a pilot study based on the findings of the FORWARD study 
(2010‐2013): a participatory action research. 

• UCI COEH research team (PI: Dr. BongKyoo Choi) was awarded a 2013‐2014 
UC Irvine School of Medicine Faculty Research Grant. 



Two previous studies to prevent obesity 
among FFs 

 The Firefighter Food Intervention Research, and 
Evaluation (the FFire Study)

 The Promoting Healthy Lifestyles: Alternative 
Models’ Effects (the PHLAME study) 
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FFire study (Goheer et al., JNEB 2013)

 A 6-month nutrition intervention study with 115 firefighters in 
Maryland (most of them were volunteer FFs)

 6 monthly 90 min education sessions at fire stations (2 control 
stations and 6 intervention stations)
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FFire study – preliminary results
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PHLAME I study (Elliot et al., JOEM, 2007)

 A 1-year physical activity and diet intervention study with 599 
firefighters from the 5 fire departments (each having < 500 FFs and 
no WEFIT program before the study) in Oregon and Washington.   

 11 45 min education sessions based on a team-based health 
education curriculum on physical activity, and nutrition at fire stations 
(control stations and intervention stations)

 “Marginal” program effects on weight (a loss of 2.5 lbs) and body 
mass index (a decrease of 0.4 kg/m2, p = 0.06). But no other 
obesity and CVD risk measures such as body fat %, waist 
circumference, and blood pressure. No long-term program effect 
in the follow-up years (MacKinnon et al. 2010).
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Goals of the HEROES program
Improving the cardiovascular health of firefighters by 
1) developing and pilot‐testing a firefighter‐driven, nutrition‐centered multicomponent 
health promotion program; and  
2) Using this information for designing an effective obesity intervention study for  
firefighters 

Healthy 
Eating

Organiza
tional/
Social  
Support

Exercise/
Standing

Sleep

Reducing 
Stress
/Shifts



Three main aims of the HEROES program

 Develop a 10-week nutrition-centered, multicomponent health 
promotion program and educational materials to improve the 
cardiovascular health of firefighters by a multidisciplinary 
research team of firefighters and university researchers: 

 Strong support from a fire department and an IAFF local union
 FFs: Chuck Legg, Bill Lockhart, Joletta Belton
 UC Irvine: BongKyoo Choi, Marnie Dobson, YoungJu Seo, Javier Garica, 

Peter Schnall, Andria Pontello, Beth Mulligan 
 Cal State Univ Long Beach: Laura Jensen, Veronica Breedlove

 Pilot-testing the developed program with 20 FFs from 2 busy 
stations (a clustered randomized controlled trial study design)

 Get feedback from the FFs on the education materials and 
program – Revise them 
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Session 
#

Instructors Facilitator Topic

1 BongKyoo Choi Joletta Belton
/Chuck Legg

Introduction of the study: Setting Realistic 
Goals & Evaluation I

2 Laura Jensen JB/CL Balanced Meals and Portion Size

3 Beth Mulligan JB/CL Stress Management I

4 LJ JB/CL Fruits and Vegetables

5 CL/JB/BC JB/CL Exercise/Standing/Walking

6 BM JB/CL Stress Management II

7 BC JB/CL Sleep/Social Support/Shift Work

8 LJ/JB JB/CL Healthy Snacks and Beverages

9 JB/CL JB/CL Families and community: Cooking 
Competition

10 BC
/Marnie Dobson

JB/CL Relapse Prevention & Post-evaluation 
(Group Discussion)

10-week health promotion program



Basic structure of each session in the 10-week 
program

 Each session 
 20-30 min presentation/lecture/demonstrations (by 

instructors)
 15-20 min group discussion and activities (by a firefighter 

facilitator)

 Action Items 
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Recommended Practices throughout the HEROES program: 
SMART Goals (Specific, Measurable, Action-oriented, Realistic and Timed) 

 Healthy Eating?  
 Eating 5 servings of fruits/vegetables per day
 Have a healthy snack “go-bag” that’s put on the rig at the start of each shift
 Bring water with you 

 Reducing Stress/Shifts? 
 10-min mindfulness meditation every day
 Avoid too many shifts (≥ 15 shifts/m) 

 Organizational Social (and Family) Support?
 Support and practice with your team members every day at work

 Exercise and Standing? 
 Do exercise ≥ 2 times/week at work and >2 times/week during leisure-time
 Have a 3-min break to stand and walk every 30 min of seated computer work
 10,000 steps per day

 Sleep?
 Get good sleep (> 7hrs) at home/Have a nap or safety downtime of 30-min at station  
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Monitoring the changes in 

 The recommended practices
 Self-efficacy and readiness of the recommended practices 

(from contemplation to action) 
 Nutrition knowledge
 Adiposity, BP, and # of steps 

 Multiple adiposity measures (BMI, waist circumference, and body fat %)

 Pedometers will be given to firefighters (plus sit-and-stand work stations)

 Productivity measures 
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